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J. H
General Merchandise , Hats , Caps , Boots
and Shoes , Notions and Furnishing
Goods. Flour and Feed. : = :

HORSES FOR SALE.

2 Wood Lake , Nebraska

4-

it

Livery, Feed
Sales Stable. tr !

Wood Lake , Nebraska
* 2

Special Attention to limiting
w

and Fishing Parties. &

,' sTcT s-xTrsr rxTrirv'A' rsrxx-x t. arnxxx'A'X'XiKei. X"XXX X fe'jrr2rnKXir& *

LY S ,
( Successor toVflkc1 r it Lyons )

Wood Lake , Nebraska
Am still doing driving and freighting. Special attention to hunting

and fiihing parties.

(Successor to Ed Young. )
/

Full line of Groceries and Dry Goods ,

Millinery Goods and Ladies' Furnish ¬

ings. Boots and Shoes. Hosiery.-

Men's
.

Clothing and Furnishings
FLOUR , FEED AND COAL ,

Wood Lake = Nebraska.-

F.

.

. J. EY and
GENERAL

LIVE STOCK
FARM

UCT1OSSS EE
Satisfaction guaranteed and prices reasonable. Thirty years ex-

perience
¬

in the Eastern stales. Will go to any part of the State.

\\t Write me , or dates can be made at this office.-

F.

.

. J. WILSEY , Auctioneer
Box 826 Rosebud , South Dakota

w.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Boots , Shoes , Dry

Goods , Hats , Caps ,

Millinery , Groceries

and Provisions.

GRAIN FEED

FLOUR.

11 !

r
IK-

1i

Wood Lake Nebraska

Notice of Probate of Will
In the county court ot pherry county, Ne-

braska.
¬

.

STATE OF NKHRASKA.
COUNTY OP CHERRY , t

sb-

To all persons interested in the estate of
Joseph .lames , deceased :

On reading the petition of Laura Kime1.
praying that the instrument filed in
this court on the SGth dav of April. 1911 ,

and purporting to be the last will and testa-
ment

¬

of the said deceased , may be proved
and allowed , and recorded as the last will
and testament of said deceased : that said
instrument be admitted to probate , and the
administration of said estate be granted to-
Kelsej* F. Kime. as executor-

.It
.

is'hereby ordered that all persons inter-
ested

¬

in said matter , mav. and do. appear at-

thecbuntv court to be held in and for said
oountv. on the ioth day of May. A. D. .

1911. at 10 o'clock , a. in. , to show cause , if any
there be , why the pra'er of the petitioner
> hould not be granted" and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and that the hear-
ing

¬

thereof be given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the. Valentine Democrat , a weekl-
newspaper printed in said county , for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal ot said court
this 29th dav of December , A. D. , 191-

0.JASIE8
.

0. QUIGLKY ,
County Judge.-

C.

.

. A. Ruin' , nltonu'vs. 17 55

Sheriff's Sale-
.By

.

vlrtue.ofun execution Issued by the
clerk cfthe" district court of Cherry county ,
NelmiskJiAugu.st llHHUumler an execution
wherein Kirsc National Hunk o ( Valentine luu ,
'is judgment creditor aud Frank Hippie is-

jutlunif lit debtor-
.I

.
will *Kat the front door of the oo rt house in-

Valentine. . Cherry county. Neb aska. that , helng
the Imildiug wherein the last term ot said coin t-

w t held , ou ihn 10th day of June , 1911. at-

II o'clock :u in . lo satisfy judgment of > 10 "T. ( >9

mid interest at 10 percent from dateof judgment
May 10? 1910. and co ts taxed at 2.VT3 HUH

-accruing costs , at tmuliu auction , to tin- highest
M ' bidder , fftreaih , the lollowiug described prop-

erty
¬

tQ-

inCherry county
dialed -tttis" 1st day of M ay, 1 in 1.

. , p. A.
17 r-

WalcoU
Hhenir ot Chtrrv rhunty *

& i'ei'J aUSmvs ffcrpliiluiiii *

T

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition fo

Settlement of Account.
'*

In the county court of Cherry county , Ne
brnskii.-
STATK

.
OF NEBRASKA , .

County of Cherry. f-

To the heirs and all persons interested li-

the estate of ITonry Flinenux , sr. , deceased :
On rending the petition of Henry Flineaux-

jr. . , nrnyinu a final .settlement and allow
since of his account filed in this court on tin
SnI( day of May , lull , and for a decree o-

llnal account.-
It

.
is hereby ordered that you ami all per-

sons interested In said matter may , and do
appear at the county court to be held in am
for said county , on the 27th day of May
A. D. , 1H11 , at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause
5f any there bo , why the prayer of the pe-
tilioner should not be granted , and tha
notice of the pendency of said petition nut
the hearing thereof be given to all person ;

Interested in said matter by publishing i

copy of this order in The Valentine Demo-
crat , a weekly newspaper printed in sak
county , for four successive weeks prior t <

said day of hearing"
[SEAL ] JAMES C. QITIGI/ET ,

17 4 County Judge.

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition foi

Settlement of Account-
.In

.

the County Court of Cherry county
Nebraska. _ *

STATE OF NEBRASKA , I _

Cherry County. f"-
To the heirs and all persons interested in

the estate of Matilda Robinson , deceased :

On reading the petition of D. H. White
praying a llnal settlement and allowance ol
his account liled in this court on the 1st
day of May , lyio , and for a decree of dis-
tribution. .

It is hereby ordered that you and all per-
sons interested in said matter may. and do
appear at the county court to be hold iu and
for said countyon the27th day'of May ,

A. D. , 11)10) , at 11 o'clock a. nf. , to show cause
Jf any thereto-why the prayer of the V.-
Qtitioner

-

should not he granted , and that no-
tice

¬

of the peudtni'y.of suld petition and the
hearing thoi of ba givou to all perrons la-
tereMeu

-

In said matter bypttrjlishlnpa copy
of this order in Tha Valentine Deuiociat , a
weekly newspaper printed in said county ,

for Tounsuiieessfvi1. week-T-prior to said dav
' rlfly *. - .J

17 i

Wood Lake Department
ji

ADVERTISING RATES :

Locals or readingnotiees 5 cents per line' each insertion. Display advertising
> . 50 cents per inch per month eaclxissue ; 1.00 per inch per month double column. f

\

Badger Lake.
Those who were on the sick lis

are improving.-

J.

.

. W. Bartley rounded up anc
dipped last \yeck.

Miss Dora Grewe spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Dan Barnes.

John and Theo. DeVillers hav <

rented J. D. Hackenburg's (arm.
Oscar Petersen made a trip tc

town for the T O the first 'of th-

week. .

Billy Middaugh spent a week or
his homestead with his famib-
recently. . '

Miss Grewe grave the county Stl
grade exarrnnnti.ms in district 9"

last Thursday aud Friday.
The telephone service is excel-

lent now as the whole line ha ;

been gone over and repaired since
the recent storm-

.Georgie

.

Stetter , Wm. Grain *

and George Miller brought a bunol-
of cattle to the T 0 ranch las
week from Valentine.

The question is being agitated
about ihe country whether distric-
No. . 91 is going to have their an-

nual picnic. We wonder if the ;}

"
will ? .j.

The dance in the Zimmerraai
house last Friday was much en-

joyed. . A delicious supper wai
served at midnight , which wai
greatly partaken of with heart.)
appetites. The violinist , Mr-
Bauersacchs , needs special praise
for his faithfulness at the fiddle-

.A
.

BADGE-

R.Merriman.

.

. *

1 George Downing was up fron
the south hills Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Chester Goodrich of Cod.i-

is the guest of jVJLrs. Bert Good

rich.R.
.

. C. Leseert made a businesi
trip to Interior , S. D. , the first o
the week.

Grandma Larson has been verj
ill the past week but is now some-
what improved.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Larson and soi
Vincent went to liulhville Friday
evening , returning Saturday after
noon.-

J.

.

. F. Naylor went to Chadror
Tuesday morning to- witness the
public auction of the lots at Norm-
al Heights -

The "Mother Day" programme-
at the lyl. E. church Sunday eve-

ning was well attended and en-

joyed by all-

.Wm.

.

. Coryell and family wil
soon move down to the old Joht-
Auker place and farm the land foi
Peter Fitch who is now the ownei-
of this place.

The Mavenck stated in theii-
last" issue that the 'Grey Eagle
saloon had closed its doors the 6tb-

inst , and would probably continue
so for a month or six weeks. He
probably forgot that it takes twc-

to make a bargain , and we are
anxious to hear the tune at the
end of those six weeks.-

Wm.

.

. Slade was in to attend the
M. W. A. meeting Saturday , aftei
which he stayed over night in our
burg and *

Behold during the night his
peaceful slumbers were disturbed ,

and in his dreams that he dreamt
such awful things occured. He
went for a walk and a buggy ride ,

but when he awoke the buggy
(bug) was by his side. He did
toss and tumble and roll and
scold , and vowed and declared that
if ever he got hold , he would tear
it to pieces. Yea , inch by inch.
But , unsuccessful , he slept no
more that night was a cinch-

.Fra

.

Diavolo.
Mullen Bros. , Mgrs. Opera

House , Fonda , Iowa : The Beg-

gar
¬

Prince Opera Co. , in "Fra-
Diavolo , " played here Saturday
night. May 6. 1911. This is one
of the best that we have had here
the past season.-

Mr.
.

. L. Clark of the Merchant ?

National Bank here said to me af-

ter
¬

the show , "bring Fra Diavolo
back to your theatre and I will
take 10 tickets at §2.00 each. "

Everybody here that was out to
the show last night is talking about
it-so thought I would write you a
line so you will know what kind
of show yon are going to have. -
W. F. Insel , Mgr. Armory Opera
House. Eagle Grove , la. , May

'

The GEly-
enatfe from R&ya-

Hef

PHOSPHATE

MONEY AWAITS BORROWER !

Lincoln Merchants Say E.stei'n
ers Have Plenty to Losn West.

Lincoln , May 17. The tone of lei

lers received by local men \vlio hav-

in the past borrowed money from easl-

ern brokers indicates that the mone

lenders are anxious to create busines
and are begging people to negotiat
loans of thorn. Half a dozen or mor

Lincoln wholesalers have lately bee

in receipt of letters from such cor-

cerns offering to loan them all th
money they want on short t'.mo note
a.t rates less than 4 per cent-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-
ttv

.
f

virlne of an execution issued l v f1
clerk of the rtistrint court, of Cherry county , Ni-

bruskji. . Anutist 11 , 11)10 , under'an "xeeutic
wherein Till o Hijii k' is judumwit creditor an
Frank Hipjileis jinlirii' Mtclf ) t' r , I w 11 sell :

tlie front doorof tlie co-irt house in Vi'entitn'

Cherry cuiity, Nb : i9ka. thac bfine the hu 1

ing whfH'ni the last tfrm * f aiHl court was heli-
on the 10th day of June , lull at 10 o'clock : i n-

to sntis'y juriK'ncntpf 4JUS1.2S and inte.re < t i
10 per rnt from date oi judgment. MSI

17 , HilO. and uosts taxed at 23.25 and acuruin
costs , at public Hiiuti' n to the highest bidder 1-

1cacn the following described property towit :

The section : j

Town.ohip 35 , JiaiiL'tt :) : : s-iisw'4 , section 'j ;

n\vJ4neJ4 and n mv , section 31, tounsuipoi
range SO , in Cli-rry County , Ne.n.

Dated this 1st day of May , 1911.-

C.
.

. A. 110S3ETKR ,
17 5 . Sheriff-

.Walcott
.

& Morrissey , Attjs. for Pltf.

&
Without Hard

Because ihe fine particles of the
Cleanser immediately loosens and

removes the hardest " burnt in '

food-crusts , which soap-powders

and scouring - bricks may only

wear off after long , hyd scrubbing.

Many other uses
andFullDirections en-

large Sifter-canlO?

Hight in your busiest season when yet
inveJJjje leasttixne to spare you are mosl-

ikely to take diarrhoea and lose several

lays' time , unless you , have Chamber
ain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rein-

idy

-

at hand and ; take 2. dose on tlid.firs-
iipjearance oftlievdiseasev.-For.

> sale bj
"

Furniture and-
Undertaking

Paints and Oils. Cattle
Goods Dip, Stock Foods , etc.

Johnson Bros. ,
Lumber , Machinery , Hard-

ware
¬

-, Harness , Saddles
Wajrons , Buggies and a full line of Haying Tools , Windmills ,

' Pumps , Pipe. etc. Pull stock of Posts and Barb Wire.
Wood Lake , = - Nebraska

& Co.-

WCOD

.

General Hardware ,

Wagons and-
Machinery. . ,, . .

A complete line of

Harness and Saddles

Household and Kitchen Furniture
Lumber and Eence Posts

LAKE , NEBRASKA

E. M. Faddis & CoP-

ostofflce address Valentlue or Kennedy.
Some branded

SW- thigh

Horses branded
on left-

shoulder

Some Some branded
branded on rij-ht thigh
on left-
shoulder

or thoulder-

.P.

.

or thigh

. H. Young/:
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut'on left side

Some Qyon left
side.

en left jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon.

. S. Eowley.
- .Neuraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , aud on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoSJjJl on
left bide

F X on leit
Some nat-
tie .

ed ing peg (either side up ) on
left side or hip. p on left jaw and left shoulder
of horses.

UJQ on left hip of horses-

.jj

.

on left jaw of horses

C. P. Jordan.be-

aringaTiy

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

literal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

of thesobrando.

E. M. Ten-ill , Propr.B-
rownlee

.
,

Tattle branded as-
in c-.t on left
side. Some
branrtpfl It T V-
on left hip. Range
on North Loup
river , two miKs
west of lirewnlee

Not Afraid
St Francis Mis-
sion

¬

, Rosebud.-
S.

.
. D-

.fMtle

.

branded
as in cut ; horses
same or * 1C t* on

left thigh. Kanae
between Spring
C'k and Little
White river.

Albert Whipple & Sons. V
Rosebud S , D-

.Cuttle
.

branded
SOS on left side
OSO on rtehtaide
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind qnart-
ers.

-
| . Some Texas

cattle branded tsOou left side and soinej-
on left side.
Horse* branded SOS on left hip. Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
left hip of horses

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.Ieft side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

f- t

Nebraska Land ana Feeding Co-
.3artlett

.
Richards Pres WHIGComstock , V. P.

Chas G Jamison Sec&Treas
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

horses
same

Range betweei
Gordon on the F.E.
&M. V..B.B. and

Hvannis on 1 *. & M. R.R. i" Northwesteni Nebr.
BARTt.ETT UKUIARDS. Ellsworth. Nebr

Sawyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

f J. K. Sawyer lias
charge of these
cattle. H rsea
l > on leftshoul-
der.

-
. So

left side ,

same left thigh.-
Uange

.
on Snake

river.

Metzger Bros.R-
olfe

.
N'ebr

Cattle branded
anpvhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

eft thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.
Reward of $250 wlh he j aid to any person for
information leading to the arrest aud final
conviction of any person or peraohs stealing' - , with al nv- hranil-

.J.

.

. A. Taryan.
Pullman , Nebr

Cattle branded JY-
on rightside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my-
range. .

A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING \
THEUANNG BEER . Q & Q-

jJealers| ) - Yalentine


